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BIBLE LESSON 
FOR TOMORROW
4JMU* COMFORTS HIS 

DUCIPLJU.
Jo&n if.i-tl

1 L«t not, your heart be troub- 
l«d: b»li«T« in God, believe also in

2 1» my Father'* house are 
many mansions; if it were not so, I 
v-ould have told you; for I go to 
j»W!j>»r« a place f',r you.

3 And if I go and prepare a 
|.i;u:<» for you, I come again, and will 
f"r.eive you unto myself; that where 
1 am, there ye may be also.

4 And whither I go, ye know tiie 
way.

3 Thomas aaith unto him, Lord, 
w« know not whither thou 
how know we the way?

t .Teaus saith unto him, J am the 
wny, and the truth, and the life: no 
<»n» cometh unto the Father, but by 
me.

7 Ii' ye had known me, ye would 
h.nve known my Father also: from 
h*rie«forth ye know him, and have 
s«*n him.

8 Philip »ttitii unti> him, Loid 
show »A the Father, and it nufflceth
UK.

!> Jesua «aith unto him, Hart; I 
been so lontf time with you, and d</:,(, 
thou not know me, Philip? he th.-tt 
hath f'ccn mo hath seen the Father; 
how gayest thou, Show us the Fath 
er?

10 Believest thou not that I ain 
in the Father, and the Father in rm ? 
Ihe words that I say unto you J 
«peak not from myself: but tho 
Father abiding in me doeth hi« 
work*.

IJ Believe me that I am in tr^ 
Father, and the Father in me: i-r 
 lee believe me for the very works'

12 V«rily, V'-rily, I «ay unto you, 
He that, believeth on rne, the works 
that f do shall he do also; and srreat-

er with deep r«v«r«nce. God«t calls 
attantion to th« fact that the uoni- 
munieation in then* duuournes aru 
of an entirely i'umillar character. 
"The subject of oil the cunvermatioat 
naturally ia tha approaching separa 
tion, but all the converantiona are 
elevated, simple and tender mid 
there reigns in them all a deep, but 
suppressed emotion." He feels that 
the logical connection is not for nn 
iiiBtant broken, that the questions of 
Peter in chapter 18:36, of Thomas in 
14:6, of Philip in 14:8, and of Judas 
Sn 14:22 are all very natural. He 
concludes that, if the nituation ex 
isted find if Jesus epoke at this oc 
casion, he must have spoken in this 
way and no other. So natural in 
the projfrena.

This ia the impression that we all 
get when we read these matchless 
words and we feel that it in true 
what has been said about them: 
"These words call for reflection 
lather than explanation." The 
heart of JCHUS is revealed in the five 
chapters of John (13-17) as perhaps 
nowhere else. We can show our ap 
preciation of this priceless treasure 
in no better way than by simply 
yielding to the irresistible drawing 
power of this supreme revelation cf 
love.

Jcitu Comfort* His Diiciple*. 
Chapter 14 is full of comfort. The 
bewildered and Maddened disciples 
were in need of comfort. Jesus said 
to them: "Let not your hearts fcs 
troubled disquieted, tossed jibout. 
Trust God, trust me." One of tliu 
essential elements of true faith is -a 
hearty trust. At that very momont 
Jesus himself was the finest example 
of Buch implicit trust in God and h* 
could therefore bid the disciples to 
do ns he had done, lean hnrd upon 
the strong arm of almighty God. In 
these words Jesus revealed to the 
disciples the secret of his calmnca.;, 
oven in the face of death. Faith in 
God is the secret of a quiet, peace 
ful heart. The inference from therj 
words: "Let not your hearts he 
troubled, believe in God," is that 
God will bring you safely through 
the rrWfi. How we need to leain 
this lesson of trust in God!

Jesus added some other word.! 
which brought cheer to the trouble:! 
disciples and strengthened them i-i 
their faith. He assured them of t'ne 
many mansions in hi* Father's' 
house, the place he had prepared for
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JANUARY CLEARANCE OF WINTER GOODS 
WOMEN   MEN   CHILDREN

Wonderfully Low Prices for Good Goods   COME!

A SPECIAL SALE OF ALL WINTER COATS for
LADIES AND MISSES S

close-out of every coat   All fur-trimmed   Wonderful bargains! 
Values up to $50.00. Every one brand new   This winter's style.$5.00-$7.50-$io-$14.50 -$19.50 - $24.50

"You Can Always Do Better at Kline's"

work* than t.hexe j*hall he do; be-  them. What a tenderness there is in
' thpfic words! Jesus was going.horrc, 
but ho assured his friends that they 
should be there, too.

Interruption!. Ther<- are several 
interruptions in the farewell dip- 
courses. Peter had already asked 
the Lord a question (13:3fi) and in 
this fourteenth chapter we have 
three more in verses 5, H and 22 - 
where Thomas, Philip and Judas ask 
ed questions of Jesus. In verse 4 
Jesu.s had said: "Whither I go, .V' 
know and the way ye know ulso." 
Thomas raid: "Lord, we don't know."

J fto unto the Father.
13 And whatsoever ye Hhal! a-;!; 

in ray name, that will I do, that th? 
Father may be glorified in the Son.

14 If ye shall ask anything in 
jny name, that will I do.

15 Jf ye love me, yo will keep 
my commandments.

10 And I will pray the Father, 
. ind he f<hall give you another Com 
forter, that he may be with you for 
ever,

17 Kven the Spirit truth:
whom the world cannot receive; for 
it. bcholdeth him not., neither know- 

, eth him: ye know him; for he abid- 
Hh with you, and j;hall be in you.

^1 OEN TEXT   i «m the way, «««< 
the truth, and the life; no one coin- 
*th unto the Father* but by me.   
John 14:6.

   ~,   * * *  1- •:>

Life Lettons
"The way to come to a true spirit 

ual knowledge of the Father i:. by a
Hjrjy of the life and character of 

Christ,,, and ahovo all, by a p^n-onal
piritnal af-rjuiintancc with hiti" 

(Abbott). JCBIII is the way to God; 
lie ia also the way to the truth of
God and to the life in God. 

he i»!
How in-

The fifteenth chapter of John haa 
ahvayr. been dear to the heart of the 
church. It is one of the favorite 
passages, full of cornfort. nnd cheer. 
J£ow many sad arid burdened hearts 
have been healofi and quieted by the 
oiatchle.f* words: "Let not your 
heartK be troubled, etc." What a 
revelation of love in in these word.-.!

Light On The Latton
After the institution of the Lord's

:'iir-ii<-r, .Tc'-n-; f- ( rried in the upper 
i->on' ;'"r -onir- hours. These last 
i.'.i.t >.i'h i h<- (-icven were precious
 n-.rr!'-i,f; ,-md !>,e Master Was 811X-
"'iv. t.o iriMke the best use of the/n. 
't'V' hei'ivcd difsciple, who had the 
privilege of leaning on Jesus' bosom,' 
I ;iS Jfiven UK n record of what JCPIIK ( 
«HJH and did. The clrp.-i'-- '!••••   '' "   '
I rii 1 '.r h.-id ::r,rnewha!
'ennion and gave Jesu   .... .,.,.,, i,,,... , 
ify to jipeak freely c.oncornmrr Ihej 
ihing;, Ihnt would Boon t.'ike plate. I 
He k- the end was near, yet [ 
.'i'*   t) -if; fininhini? of hi:* HfVs

,v»th a caltr.nesH that, revepled 
  lory of the "Only begotten <n • 

i ne Father" Ti:e reeniinic defeat of | 
hiv solf-«ncrpfi''<' on the crosn woul>! I

i'-!;- t rown his life-work with'

This gave JCBUK an opportunity to 
utter tho remarkable words: "I am 
the way, the truth and the life," etc. 
(verses' 5 and <>.) Philip asked: 
"Show us the Father." This in turn 
gave Jesus an opportunity to declare 
to the dKiciplea the intimate union 
between <iod and himself.

This chapter haa often been divid 
ed into three parts: Veraes 1-11; 
\-ei---o--- IV-24; -rrses 25-31. The 
central thoin',hl f-f the flrst division 
would bo that rtcause Jesus is in
 such close fellowship with God, ho i.-, 
'n a position to make the disciples 
future secure. That brings comfort 
and cheer. He and the Father are 
one and the disciples possess God in 
Christ. They need therefore not be 
troubled, for he reveals God fully
-ind completely.

Precious Promise* are contained 
in the second division. In the first 
Tjlufo, Christ assured the discipK-H 
that their prayers would be answer 
ed. The gift of the Spirit is t.i« 
Kecond promise. The underlying 
(bought of this passage is that the 
reason for answered prayer and v.e 
gift of the Spirit is the intimate tel- 
lowrhip between the Father and h -n.

KLINE BROTHERS 17 -19 - 21 - 23 WEST 
MAHANOY CITY,
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The condition of receiving: th'-.-.c 
blcHftingt) on the part of the disciples 
ifi "keeping- his v.-ord."

TO KEEP ONLY FEW TROOPERS

Nine sub-stations tire to he 
linhed by the Pottnville troop of 
state police when they leave the 
coal region, five of these in the Dela 
ware river territory, another on the 
border nnci three will be established 
out of the Allentown office which is 
to control that Hcction of the state.

It looks very much as though 
Troop B station, located at Wyom- 
inp, would Kft tho aasifrnment of 
Bub-atation work in Tamarjua and 
Potteville, with a station of six or 
ei)?ht troopers.

The Potteville barrack n will very 
likely be vacated by the I'ifi.'cnth of 
March.

Rheumatism or Tender 
Inflamed Joints

Ek*«d ami Soothed at Ihe First 
Trial of CAMPHOROLE

Ho n»«d to »uff«r from Klieumatlsm. 
fjmply upread CAMPHOROMa on 
thl«Kly, bind with a hot, dry flannel. 
You will be ostonlshnd how quickly It 
loaku rlsfht In to the bon« and Boon 
loo*«n« up thoiie *tlff, aching Joints, 
soothlnK and reduclnff tho Innamea
 urfacft. and you will noon movn with 
out any pain.

No matter how long you have suffered 
from this mo»t distressing complaint, you
 will find a »pe«dy rollef from your Buf 
ferings In OAMPHOROMO, whone won- 
dorful results arn rrallzcd at thn vnry 
flrst trial Go to your druggist anil 
2" a trial *U« Jar of CAMpflonoi.H 
for R few cents. You cannot afford to 
ne»;l«et thin opportunity. Your drupglsl 
In authorlznd to rofund tho 8Bo If not 
better than anything you have ever used

Bcvrirt
of 

SibitiMi

Dr. Brlasdtll's Csmoherol*. AtUntlo Clt». N. j.

INSISTS THAT OLD 
TREE BE SAVED

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR UP UGLY, 
BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking out or skin irritation 
on face, neck or hody is overcome 
quickest by applying Mcntho-Sulphur, 
says a noted skin specialist. Because 
«f its germ destroying properties, noth 
ing has ever been found to take the 
place of this sulphur preparation that 
instantly brings case from the itching, 
burning- and irritation.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right 
up, leaving the skin clear and smooth. 
Jt seldom fails to relieve the torment 
or disfijnircment. A little jar of 
Tvowlcs Mcntlio-Sulphur may bo ob 
tained at any drug store. It is used 
like cold cream.

TAMAQUA HfGH WON

Tamaqua Hi>?h won the most im 
portant victory in the Lchigh Val 
ley League last night when they de 
feated Slatington .the league lead 
ers, at Tnmaqun by a 46-27 count. 
It WRK the first defeat of the year 
for the Slatington club.

Slatington went into a lead at the 
start, but Bonner started the ball 
rolling for the Tarns, and at half- 
time, Tamaqua led by a 20-13 count. 
Tamaqua kept up their .strong pace. 
( losing- the game by a whirlwind 
finish when they scored eleven 
points in the last six minutes of 
play. Bonner, Zimmcrman and 
Kraft scored all but one of Tamn- 
qun's points, Kraft loading with 
seventeen.

Maintaining his opinion that <Ux - 
,-pito the fact thnt his forefathers 
H'.'ive si plot of ground to the school 
district, the trees thereon belonged 
to him still. Charles Forrester, a 
resident of Upper Augusta township, 
appeared before n meeting of the 
school lniiird find vehemently pro 
tested th" :'iiion of the board in 
trying to li.-ivr one of the a/red trcr.^ 
removed from the premise:--.

Allho convinced that the dead 
branches of the tree constituted n 
menace to the students ;>( the school 
Forrester M'emed to hold the saw 
opinion as contained in that finnou ; 
poem, "Woodmen Spare That Tree," 
etc. The board reserved final deci 
sion on the matter.

Rub on Sore Throat '
Musterole relieves sore throat quick 

ly. Made with oil of mustard, it is a 
clcan.white ointment that will not burn 
or blister like the old-fashioned mustard 
plaster.

Just spread it on with your fingers. 
Gently but surely it penetrates to the 
sore spot and draws out the pain. 

To Mat hers: Musterole ia ahe 
made in milder form for 
babies and email children. 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

35St65cin jars8s tubes; hospital size,$3.

Excelsior :
AND

Henderson
Motorcycles & Sidecars 

CHAS. D. CREPAS
DEALER

306 E. Centre St. 
Mahanoy City, Pa.

BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

IN BABYLAND
A husky little male visitor came to 

he a permanent jruost at the home 
u!' Mr. .-mcl Mrs. .John Mincavage at 
J I.IJ2 Ivirf, (Vritiv sl;vot Thursday

QHICHESTER S PILLS
^T-j*"*^ TIIK JHAMOyD HIIAM>. A

IMiU In Itrd ftnj 4Jnl<i ..., lf, IM i 
I'-isc-i, soalr.l with TUnc Kil-Nm. 
Toko no other. Itur of your * 
IrriirBl-*- Afik<nr Mi.CllV,S.TF;i 
IHAMONH IIKAM) |»IMvN, for ,» 

yeart known as ncst,Rft(cst, Always R-linl'io

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

DAILY DOINGS 
AT FRACKVILLE 

AND GILDERTON
Frackville, Pa., Jan. 24, 1925.

The Frackville Masonic Club in 
stalled new furniture in their new 
quarters, on the secnod floor of the 
new G. A. Haupt Jr. building yes 
terday.

The building itself, brand new in 
everything, with all modern features, 
and tho peer in all that pertains to 
up-to-date city construction and 
comfort, could not be more suitable 
nor more convenient for the pur 
pose, if the club were in a large 
city; therefore, when tho boys in 
stalled (lie new furniture yesterday, 
the best on tho market, they marked 
the opening of their new club quar 
ters in town with a stamp of beauty 
and comfort, that bespeaks satis 
faction and shows that Frackville 
has the men who know how to do 
things and they are doing them.

They will have their formal open 
ing on Monday night next with a 
luncheon and entertainment, also 
prominent speakers from other towns 
who will address them on subjects 
appropriate to the occasion.

The club starts out prosperously 
and means a great deal soeiafly to its 
members.

COMING TO TOWN
Dr. F. M. Keller, Chiropractor, of 

Ashland, will start in Frackville next 
week, where he is fitting up office 
quarters in the Sanner building in 
room recently vacated by G. A. 
Haupt Jr. Lumber Company.

MISS ALMA CARR 
IS IMPROVING

Miss Alma Carr, of Broad Moun 
tain Avenue, who has been laid up 
at. her home for the past Hire's 
weeks, has improved, and still con 
tinues to d(i so, but is, not yet able 
to get around.

She has many friends who had 
been alarmed at her condition, and 
who now rc.'ouv at her recovery.

They hope to see her around again 
in a short time.

Read our Classified Ad. Column.

Pointing and Paper 
PHONE OR CALL Need

If Moving to Frackville and 
Window Shades

FRED EICHE
38 SOUTH NICE STREET

BELL 83M-2
FRACKVILLE, PA.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. William McCafforty, of South 

Second street, Frackville, who was
seriously ill at, he' 1 home yesterday, 
was iaken hurriedlv to the Miner's 

j Hospital at Fountain Springs early 
yesterday moraine; in the hope of 
relieving her condition.

NEW BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Mich. Koury, of

j Second street, Kraekville, are re-
'joicinjj over the advent of a brand
i new little ^ir! to their home. All
are doing; well, and papa Koury is
passing the cigars to his friends.

If Ruptured 
Try This Free
Apply it to Any Rupture, Old or

Recent, Larua or Small and You
are on the Road That Ha»

Convinced Thoutand*

Sent Free to Prove Thin

'/if ir.
i-.lor
Son.

bo glorified in th

' ') t.o prepare 
;< i vcntK of the 

" . Only a little while 
'!<! !>   \>i: with the.n. O.-.r- 
inm.-ind he gave to their -- 
.should love one. another

as h<? had lovpd them. JestiR called
inmamimcnt. It WAS

%VHK not. a love to >i'l
;• •t,"H'-<:il, hut a "  "  '
-.':; friends for Chri;'

. i. :•_ , : !'-,v-r> w-iiilij hind '!]  n : >- 
r-'.'Uu"-. Th" fuel of hi:-; :.pr!"dy do- 
r'-'iri.uro  /.oul'l "       * i "- "  - '   ' :,ucit
t( 'vo greater.

<">"r \en*onn t,.-.,. .,';.»., ...... next
art* taken from tho "Faro-

Anyone ruptured, man, woman or 
child, should writf at once to W. S. 
Hire, 510D Main St., AduniH, N Y.. 

! for a free trial of hit* wonderful 
f.ii- 1 stimulating application. .lust put it 
im- i on the rupture and the musclcfi be- 

jcin to bind together so that the 
opening clones naturally and tho 
need of a wupport or truss or appli- 

IB then done away with. Don't

nH
i!l thf

n'onc for 
--: ,-iCtrr «h

••• far-t. M 
Home ti 

.1 dc pnri   -
th (> agony

 "our ('vange
.! Peter'H

larution
impulsive KB

cvari- 
.;< : « 

the 
the 
in

do-
'>f

nogleet to send for this free trial. 
Even if your rupture doesn't bother 
you what is tho use of wearing sup 
ports all your life? Why suffer thin 
nuinance? Why run the risk of 
punKren^ and such danfror.i from a 
small nnd innocent little rupture, 
tho kind that ha* thrown thousand* 
on the opo.rating tublc A host of 
n-jPti :>nd women arc daily running 
rjV .ceau,se their ruptur^i dc 
no! : Mor prevent, them from 
Kettinp; around. Write at once for 
this free trial, as it fa certainly u 
 wonderful thin^, and ban aided in 
the cure of ruptures that were UH 
bit? UK a mnn'H two fists*. Try and 
write at once, usintc the coupon be 
low.

llic Farewell
(LuKe J_;;.; 
Diaeourae*

Free (or Rupture
W. S. Rico, Inc.,

Si00 Main St., Adam*, N. Y.
Yon may,nen«l me entirely 

;nnpl<" Treatment of 
intuluting application

Suit.

LOOK
THE PRICE OF

THE

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

(S
AFTER

JANUARY 31st 

the Price of the Model 214-C
\

AUTOMATIC Electric Washing 

Machine will be $122.50.

IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR CONSUMERS A CHANCE TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE OLD PRICE WE ARE PUTTING ON A

1O DAY SALE
__ AT __——• .rik A ——

YOU NEED NOT PAY CASH
^^•••^^^^^•^^^"•^^•"•"••^^••"••••••••••••••••••^••"•••^^•^^^"•^^^•••^^^^••(••••'•••^•^^•••'^••^"^

For only $5.00 down we will deliver an 
AUTOMATIC' to your home. The balance 
will be divided into easy monthly pay 
ments which you will never miss.

Remember   You Have Only 10 Days
We were fortunate in having a limited 
supply of AUTOMATICS on hand when 
the increase was announced by the manu 
facturer. We arc glad to pass this saving 
along to you.

DONT DELAY   ORDER YOURS TODAY!

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT 'CO. J

MICHAEL MOLL 
SERIOUSLY ILL

Michael "Moll. of Frackviflp. father 
of Richard Moll $( town, is lyinu 
seriously ill at the home of the'lat 
ter.

Mr. Moll ,M advnmvd in years. He 
had boon one i>f the best of his day 
in the care of mules and horses, 
having been stable boss in tho val 
ley siiu-c the old days of Miller and 
Hock, at the Stanton Collierv.

DR. JOHN MENGEL 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Dr. O. .1-1. Mengel, of Frackvillo, 
has been called to tho bedside of his 
brother, Dr. John Mendel, of Massa 
chusetts, who is seriously ill there.

Dr. John is well known in town 
and all hopo his condition will 
change for the .better.

ANOTHER NEW ARRIVAL
Mrs. Harvey Kiscnhart of Second 

street, presented her husband with 
a^ i-nle little baby girl, and papa 
Kisenhart is smiling happy in con 
sequence.

All concerned are doinf* nicely.

PARTY AT FRACKVILLE 
ON THURSDAY NIGHT

A party was held Thursday
 't. the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dolan. of l-'nu-kville. in honor 

i ivhi);ule^. a M*ti

A men \   oletio of inviti'i 
"i'ov(v '.I 1 !i'-n) .'<1\ rs \\ '.' .1 rii'vrv :  )!;.. 
'iiul dance, as well :u: !>t','.er form;, 
nf nmusemeiit, i ntil the nitfht \v;is 
well on its wano. when all Uopnrted 
for (heir respective homes, vo ( -iii;'.' 
Mrs. Dolan a most excellent hostess.

A delicious luncheon was served
 'it the proper lime which all -'iiiov 
ed. ' '

Those presvnt \\.ie:
Frackville Edward Polan. Wi';- 

''fim C'ahiU. Kdna I'-vm, Tt" ! 'n':' 
Gtiintli'M 1 . Florence Dillm:in. t' 
' "'Ui Philliiii. r.-iMierine Satn.r, .;. .
 Mice KhonHos, Mary Rhoadc:-. and 
Kmma Kiehie.

St. ('lair William Bradley, Henry 
Con\vi\\.»John Murrav. Kd\va>-d (Jo- 
man. U'illiam Hinbnck, John Cusmnl.

Mahanov Plane Frank Barry and 
Clv<rles (' 

Mnhani James Curley and 
Joseph Whalcn.

POLICKMAN At.LEN 
FOU'"') CHAPPF.LL

lv.-iilro."d policeman Alien found 
Albert Shannon, i>l' Vott-.ville. >*!:<' 

. ''nd left his wife and two children ;U 
| Pott^yille se\'eral da>   am'.

Alien knew him \\hen l;e sa\v him 
out at tile head of tile tri'ad;-. a'- \ 
took him into eust<>dv. luctiiii}, h" '

H"d I u i-niii'" ]]!  ! o\ IT to ! he V 
ville \ .;-.

  VOTED DOWN AMENDMENT

,a ('-. 
The Oklahoma 
fives voted down ine 
labor amendment SI ti 

1 Senate will ron-i'ler


